C = Cop/Klownz

B = Bikeman

iam gona write you a citation, get out of the road

b thats a jim crow law

c get out of the road, i dont care if its a jim crow law,
bicycle its a legitimate form of transportation,
my cards,

b give me one

b iamriding my

c ill give you one of

c i asked you to get out of thr road because

your pack is wider, saw cars moving out of the road to keep from hiting
you, you spiting out statutes like i dont know them, (iam asking you to
ride on the side walk) like iam a third class citizen, b you see how
unpredictable this road is, side walks filed with glass an trash,(cop
trying to talk over me, not even intrested in my justification for riding
in road, demanding my id like i was a real criminal,

b wheres your id

c

my identification is at the panama city clown dept, right down the street
b call your supervisor
is your name

c i am not caling my supervisor for this,

c what

b why not, why not c now your impeeding my investigation b

your incomptent, ia a newspaper reporter was asking you questions, are you
teling me you couldnt think on your own?

are you about to take away my

freedon on thanks giving day c what is your name

b give me supreme court

ruling for justification in demanding my name, give me the law an
citation, iam trying to get down the road on thanks givein here, which for
years i have rode down the road oficer hernendaz, this is a jim crow law,
certian people couldnt eat at a restaurant, if it wasent for title 9 you
couldnt become a cop, iam glad barack obama became president of the united
states, maby he might make things fairer

c lower your voice, you came at

you with respect,you came at me with dis respect, i can turn this all
around very quick,

b iam calm

c iam not going to talk over you, this

will be the last time iam going to talk over you, i want you to understand
that, an i want you to be clear, with this pack an how you got it loaded,
your wider than the average bike, get on the side walk cause your gonna
get hit,

b me trying to explain about glass an trash on the side walk

over talking me saying cars swerving around me,

c

b arent cars expected to

go around a wreck? c you dont have to wory about it, give me your id

b

give me united states supreme cort that says i have to, dont i have a
right to know that,

c before this goes any further( an i snatch you of

that bike an put you in the back of my car, impeding my investigation, iam
asking you 1 more time for your id
whats your badge number

c its 8-08

b how long you been on clown force,
b you just got on cop dept, you was

trained at gulf coast comunity colege,

c dont wory where i was trained,

if you dont give me your id your going to go back of my car,

b your useing

gistapo tactics car me on my phone write down car 5539 we got 3 cop cars
here 5581, riding a bicycle trying to get thanks giving turky car 5575
cop price arives i say to him iam trying to get a thanks giving diner i
explain this clown, this idiot, gulf coast comunity just came out rooky my
friend oficer price iam trying to get down the road to get a thanks giving
diner, an hernandez teling me iam too wide on thr road, if you measure
that lane, you wil see there is plenty of room for a car to go around me,
c

price where are you trying to go

b

down the road to get a

thanksgiving dinner, but this clown this idiot hernendaz

now cop

herington shows up saying be calm (cop radio chanel 4) ? hernandez
claiming i wouldnt give him my id,
the road, you get them?

b you get those boom cars going down

got heringtons permision to lay fany pack on car

so he couldnt claim i damaged his car with microscopic "scratches"
know your upset

c

i

b ive already taken some cops to cort, i tried to force a

jury trial, an you dont want to meet me when i interogate you in cort, jim
i need your id,
that way

c cop hernendaz your best bet is you dont talk to me

b oh i don’t

have a rignt to interogate you
right to interogate my acusers

us constution, art 1 sec 16 gives me a
heenandez wearing eye hiding sun classes

am i suposed to be intemidated the way your looking at me, strting him
down

if iam trying to get down the road on the most earth eficent form of

transportation, an i am not stoping any cars,

what is the lane width?

lets start at the begining you had an unauthorized pasanger on your vehicl<
cant have a pasanger siting on the backbone of your bicycle, it was in the
middle

where does it say under 316-2065

is that your curent adress on

your licence or has it been changed, am i required to tell you that, first
of all he didnt have a reason to stop me in the first place,
not answer my question

price would

this cop is going to talk to you about a litle

thing about the road way( if it was so litle then why did 4 cop cars
respond, an who was put in danger, because they would not be able to get
there quick enough, because they waz all tied up with a rusty old bicycle,
an just what was on the cop radio gosip that caused 4 gawking cop$
2065 gives me a right to ride down the road.

316-

an if he was in the military

he swore an oath to defende my constutional rights, your an american enemy
under 876 of the florida statutes, why dont you look it up, 895 Of the
florida statutes too

c weill handle all of that

b you aint got a

chance, i suport good cops, poor sargent kite got murdered by a boom car
punk

cop hernendaz do you arest these boom car punks, one going with a

flag,

cop price

contraband

get every one of these boom cars under 316-3045 an 932

c price what statutes you quoting

would you like the one 876

hernendaz public servent oath, him saying (stop stop)? swore an oath to
protect my rights

c which one you quoting about the road 316-2065 i could

ride in the midle of the road to avoid a dead animan, glass trash

b cop

price are the side walks full of unpredictable bumps an curves, glass an
trash, are they ever swept off by the city?

he ignores my question an ask

me about a momentary fleeting action trying to help someone,

if your

lookin for violations why dont you get these boom cars, were talking about
your problem him trying to interupt me by avoiding answering my question
of cop racketering looking the other way on comunity wide scale law
breaking, these drug dealers all over the place
problem? like

cop price dont care,

him saying thats their

when you look the other way me being

interupted him saying were dealing with you right now

b were not going

to just look at this problem were going to look at these boom cars
price were talking about you
going down the road
arested,

c

b do you get every one of these boom cars

c price yes i do

b give me tags an people you have

c price go to cop shop an get them yourself b if you had you

would be able to remember them off the top of your head c price
have a photographic memory, you said you remembered the last time

i dont
c

price i remember, i remember, but i dont remember the number, like he dont
know how to look it up b i know about clown burnie wilborn that terorizes
the homeless, jery causey caused his car to flip over december 2000
price

c

what does that got to do with with you being in the road way ?

nothing about the horable ofense of trying to help someone who was anxious
to get down the road, i have a right to be in the road

c harington

said

this whole things a mess, were going to document this with a citation, its
easy to take care of(so does that mean it would be no big deal for him to
plunk down the extortion fee?

you got 30 days for impeding the road way,

b iam taking this to cort an you beter have a video camera

c harington

were not going to point at anybody, but its ok to have a mother fukin low
life trash asult me with a knife, has a previous asult charge,

c

harington your making a disturbance

b

disturbance

rage

thats my constutional right to express myself with out

something about we got a serous call?

down the road to your thanks giving diner
be free

were going to let you go
c harington here an youll

b what if i dont sign, you wont be free, an weill have to impound

your bicycle

your thanks giving will be messed up, you dont want that

an we dont want that, you mean the posible damage you might do to yourself

